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Fino Stntionory nt Norton's.

Find Ladles' Shoes just
received nt Potor Clausen's.

, Andrew Kudcrstrom, a woikman in
the fhipyard, cut Ids foot badly with

mi ndzo Thursday afternoon, llo bled
severely and may bo permanently crip-
pled.

Dr. Prtntia will bo out of town until
August 1st. w&d wfcs.

The lumber is on tho ground ,for the
Lutheran church improvement. A' largo
I. ip to bo built nt tho west end of the
church.

Mrs. Masters
tailored suits
prices.

makes a specialty of
nt very reasonable

tf.

Tho MarahaV.d second nino will go to
Libby today to play tho iiino of that
place. This will lo tho fourth gamo be-tw- ecu

thefo two clubs, Mnrshfield hav-
ing already won two, whito tho Libby
boys have ono to their credit.

"

Tho Seventh Day Adventbts will hold
their annual ramnuieetine nt Norway,
commencing July 3Jst and continuing:
ten days. President Berg, of tho North
Pacific conference will be present.

Tr.o point .'ceo makers met at Mrs. S.
If. Hazard's Thursday afternoon, w here
they were mot enjoyably entortainod.
Iace notes wero compared and many &

new stitch was taken and pointors given
here and there. Tho club w ill mwt
gain no.t Thursday nt tile homo of

Mrs. JacCbs. in South Marshfield.

Geo. Farrin Ins nrrangod with the
Morgan Oyster Co., to handle their Cal-

ifornia Oysters. Tho first consignment
arrives on tho Alliance. If you wnnt a
treat drop in the Broiler and get n Ovster
Qpcktail. Family orders tilled. HW
lirga Eastern Owtora nru also billed to
Mr. Farrin. Delivered to families oOo.
per doz.

Miss Mary Black, of Sumner, csmo
down Tuesday and visited frlondg over
night.

.Mrs. II. K. Bessey, of tho Coos Ray
creamery, was shopping in town Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Crawford nnd son

who aro taking an onting in tho county,
cainc overfroui the Coquille yesterday
and will visit their many fiietds on the
Bar.

Harry Scott moved Ids Louu-hol-

ods Friday to Vi A. Lute's place on

Cooa river.
'" Wm, Richards, engineer at tho Bay

City mill has been quite ill with typhoid
favcr, hut is reported na improving.

Tlie railroad surveyors are now work-

ing a line uji Catching slough, having
worked from Glasgow up" the cast hide of

launch vWtl
ovonnK

i:!ough. The camp will soon ho moved

'.fam South Marsh Geld to a point a few

miteH from Sumner.

Mrs. Kate Lando was a paecenger on

tho 'Alliancp fr Portland, where she will

vfalt friends s. sliorl time and tiion go to
Gripplo Crcui:, Colo,, as grand delegate
to the Graad Cirole, Womtn of Wood- -
oreft.

Hero Is a genuluo pointer for the
housewife: Saccbi has just receievd

three new kinds of littlo cakes that you

ought to know 'about. They are not
Ohenp, but they nru elm ply tho meat
doHoious things you ever laid your dip

ovar. Thoy molt in your mouth. Try

tbam.;

Coquille Bulletin Tho Srst psrl of

tfifs W2C-1- : John Curron eohl hlsintereats
Iri the. Coquille Packing; Co., to Johnson,

Dfiau & Co., cf the Pioneer Meat Mar-!- ;t.

Port Orford Tribune Newfl is received

liro tliat n girl aged 20 or 23 yenro, a

daughter of Kobort Smith, of Gold

Bweh, was killed lat Sunduy by ailing

from a buggy, while returning from a

dimco atiBagaofl Ferry "Wo liavo boen

vaablo to obtain full particulars.

F. S. Dow slates that ho had n lion I

that lays six eggs a day. At losst, hil
only keeps one lien mm no llmin six
eggs in her nest ovcry night, mid that
wems to bo good circumstantial ovl-deu-

A. M. Twombly has resigned his pord-tlo- n

as night-watchm- mid Tiiosdny
night was his ln.t night on thn force.
A McCullcch lias been ur.poItitcU as lilt)
successor.

Miss Kllicl Jonseii returned from Co-- 1
oulllo yesterday, altera week's visit at I

that placo.

Tho Southern Stock Company are now
at Grants Pass and it Is said will come
over this. way. This is tho enmo troupe ;

that snowed in Marshtleld Inst year ami
ao uuivcrsnl satisfaction.

Thn new butcher shop of Charles nnd
Richard Noble was opened for business
Tuesday. Tho now shop Ib In n i;ood
location on Front street, between the
post ofllco nnd the Garfield hotel, in n
neat building erected for the purpose
and wellfadapted for it. Tho two pro-- ,
prietors nre both young men of enorgy. '
brought up in Marshtield, ami they will
doubthvis build up a good business.
Notico their nd on another page.

Read tho announcement of Thos.
Hirst, in another column. Mr. Hirst in
going to discontinue tho dry goods nnrl
clothing branches of his biiflnese, but)
will amplify nnd continuo tho grocery .

branch. Hois offering genuine bar- -,

gains in the lines ho is cloning out.

Lverything conllrms Tracy's story ns
the body is dressed as last seen when he
add Merrill wire togoMier. Tho riiicov-cr- y

has rxvm kept secret until tho ur-riv- al

of Warden Jones, of Sclem.

Da e Roberta, of Tnmllo, it on tho
Bay on businees, recking modical or wir-gic- nl

aid for a broken down mowing
machine.

Allert and George Uryr.nt, of Oak, re-
turned ynstrrday from a two wceki vinlt
with the Daldorreo f.imilionon Shoflekl
nrd Hrowtiell's at Gardiner. Hol-
land Brof. flnpw(l their hor.! acro
tho Imy from Petersou'a loading to
Marahfield.

Threo teams were kept hocy all dur
Tneedny hauling flour and fowl from th
Standard Oil warehouse. Tills looks as
though Agent Dow wero doing some
buinees.

Tho schooner Ivy brought Del Monln
flour for J. V. Flanagan and hay for
Dean & Co.

C. P. Coleman, of Tenmllo and Peto
Peterson took a band of hogs to tho Coos
Bay creamery Tuccday.

A pirtv of young peoplo chartered a
'..I'ollne lannch nnd went up to viit tho
campers nt the Mazo Tueeday evening.

Mies Emma Flitcroft wont up to Sum-
ner Tuesday to visit foi several weeks
with friends there.

L. II. Hei?ncr commenced Wtdnetday
to fill up his lot adjoining the Baptist
rhurcli. where ho will erect a dwel line.

of tho dirt is taken from tho' rnunur u
elopo of the proparty. hii.1 "!'
the rest will come from J. W. Bennett'd '" hl
lot on Broadway.

Tim party of young people who oharni,.i.w,nywv..i 4,,1 tedngafolino and theand the.campeMat lho ila!f(5 Tue3d.,y
got tofozgvd on thn way homo and took
win wrong cnannei uclow tlio croamry,
fetching up in tho old channel that runs
down toward North Bond, whoro thoy
lay until nearly morning.-- ,

Tho Coos Bay Iron Works rrosntly
cast tho InT'jnfit prnpMlor they have vot
attempted. It is HI Inchon in
und wighs 30 poiyidH. It is for tho
ctimer Favorito running oi the Co-quil- lrt

rlvr. It in now nt N iBon' ma-rhin- o

shop to bo finished when it will
no very preultamo plcco ol work for
this local institution.

J. M. Stewart, the Cnquillo marblo
man, came over Wednesday on hie wIimoI
and roturned tho sarno day, p.fUr doing
some work at tho cometry.

T. II. Burry. of Krnplre Ciiy was hi
town Wtdiji'Eday taking orderB for tho
nrcMluot ol his crab nnd olam ofliinery.
TMa ofllco acknowledges the ruoipt of a
suinplo can of crabf, which were pro.
nouneod clash mucknmuek.by the forco
laet evening.

The four year old hoy of Potor Clan.
sti Iq eiifferlng sovoroly from an ntlaeJt
of M)inthing in tho nature of neuralgia
or inflammatory rheumatism in hie og,

Harrv Barkonsln, n former rsidmt of
MarchflHd, in holding a nhairfn Hotimls'
barber shop, and looks as natural as life.

It Is reported out in Browster valley
that J. Puirporit Morgan liu'nnd thn
Groat fentnl Railroad Co. pt
tho hoys will bo glad to hear thin.

Mr. and Mr. L. J. Simpeon, accom-
panied by Mlffl Newman, of San Kran-cUc- o;

went'ovfir to tliO'Temrillo1 country
Wodooeday for a short outing, 'taking
their buggy and driving horecB alou
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A OARING CRIMINAL

Pays the Penalty at

a Ropes' End.

THE UST OF A BAKING

TRIO OF DESPERATE MEN

Fred Lee Rice (ids Ills Just Due- s-

His Ctfmts WGr.o Many

Aloncy of jJo'Awir '

Toronto, Out., July IB: Tho Cabinet

having declined to Interfere, Fred Leo

Rice, ono of tho moet desperate crimi-

nals with which tho ranndlnu authori-

ties have had to donl In many jears,
paid tho penalty of his misdeeds on the

gallows today. Tho condemned

criminal Is an lllinoin mnu, a formor

resident of Champaign nnd n student of

tho University of Illinois.

Tho crime for which ho wm exe-

cuted was the outgrowth of n loss helli-

ons offence, tho robtmry of n bnuk, for

which Rico nnd three conloderatca had

received Eoiitsncci of 'Jl years' imprison-

ment, Rico and his companions formed

n gang of tho most notorious and daring

porrh-ollmbc- rs on lho continent. Tliolr

fluid of operations was to uxlonslvo with

tliocontinont. Whorovor there was op-

portunity for plunder they wont. Thoy

did not confine their operations to

porch-climbin- IIIgliwny robbbry, burg-

lary and forgery woro among their ac-

complishments, and for many years

thoy ballled tho efforts of lho police to

effect their capture. Originally tho gang

was compoeed of Rice, Frnnk Rutlvdge,

a Canadian, nnd Frnnk Stewart. All

wero desperate .diameters, shrewd in

their methods, skilled in tho nrts of tho

confidence man nnd utterly without fear,

riicy made tlioir headquarters In Chi

eago, but conducted their operations

piiucipally In other cities, returning to

Chicago to dispoio of nnd divide tholr

plunder nt etated intervals.

Rico was reared on a farm in tho vicln

Ity of Chumpaign and- - when ho entered

tho college of lltoraturo mid nrli of thn

Unlvoreity of Illlnohi fn 1588 ho was n

iilet, rollreil, country boy, whoso refined

mnnnora nnd lintideomo fnco innda him

popular among tho co-e- ds. Liko many

country hoys, freedom from pnroutnl re-

straint, which ho enjoyed nt tho univer-

sity for lho first tlmo, had a serious ef-

fect on hii tnornla, und in his hvcoiu!

yoar ho was known uu ono of tliu wildest

men in tho university. Uiu evident

Inrgo-henrtedno-Bii nnd kindly disposi-

tion made him friondtj ninonc both facul-

ty and student!) nnd ltwaonlong time

boforo formal notico wna taken of JiIh

uutions by tho board of administration.

Finally, howovor, it wna found nccoBsnry

to oxpell him,

Boon after ho left tho university' 'ho

bocamoneeocintod with tho gang of which

ho is now tho only survivor, Ho wan tho

cleverest of tho lot nnd In most cases

their hmder In criminal, exploit. Ho

was called tho forger,, tho scholar, tho.

'pool" of tho nofurlono nggregallou. IIu

looked like n clorgymnti nnd had n gift

of oloqiienco that iintonlshnd ninny u

pleader. It wan clinrnctorlitio of him

that ho was tho only ono of tho gang

that ovur nttoniptod dlplomnry. Corner

ed, ho never offered to kilt, but, prefer-

ring soft words, (ecu red for himself tho

best of trcatmtiit in nn oxtremlty.

Frnnk Bluwnrt, woll known ns n Chi-- ,

en go thief, was tho II rut of tho gang to

die. Ho was killed in ait attempt to

oicapo after n Chicago hold-u- p. Jones

was tho next to pay tho price. Rutledgo

committed sulcldo by dashing hlmiolf

from tho gallery of tho Toronto Jr.il to

tho stone-pav- ed court thirty foot below.

Tho crime for which the gang were ar-

rested and convicted woo the robbery of

a bank at Aurora, Out., from which they'

secured about fftOOOO. On information

received from tho Toronto polluo the en-tir- o

gang wero urrested in Olilcogo.

F.xlrndlUon proceedings who ntuhhorii

ly fought in the courts, but tho culprits

eventually woro brought to Cnundii,

where, after trial, they wero Mntcnesd

to 21 years' Imprisonment. After their

preliminary hearing they woorommlt-te- d

for trial. While being trd'oii back

to Jill in a carriage in charge of Consta-

bles Htcwart and Boyd n v. all d rested

man sprang from thn blde-wn- ll: near thn

jail and r.iu ulongbldo the carriage. IIu

gained the open window nnd tossed in n

soft felt hot. This fell in tho lap of

P.utledge. Jones grabbed' it and shook1'

put threo loaded revolver;. Ho grablied

one nnd Harris ami Rutledgo took tho

other two. All throe wero hand enffvd

togolhor, but this did not prevent quick

action on their part. Jouta shot Contln

hie Boyd dead. Conctnh'e IStownrt wait

flre.i on n dozen times, hut not hit. Thu

prisoners got out of tho carriage, (jalced

thu street and Jumped aboard n piitslng

trolley car, Jones thriibt his revolver

at tho head of thu motorman nndorderod

him to send tho car ahead fatt. Thu

motermati rofuscd, shut off thoourront,

detached hio controller' mid beat Jouca

on tho head with it. Couetulilo .Stow art
by thin timo had gaiued thu roar end of

the car and ho shot Jones through tho

urm, Tho threo men wero rcapturd.
Joneo wnH taken to n hospital und hitt

arm amputated. Ho died from tho shock.
Rico nnd Rutledgo woro returned to Jull.

While exorcising in tho gallery, Rutledgo

took tho leap ever tho railing which'
muled his life, lllco woh then trlod for
bin purl in tho killing. Hii family nnd

to bin rescue with fundi
bat ho wit (found guilty ami given thu
extreme penalty.

Coquillo B'llllton Carl Wnlkor, who

is engaged an hrnkemnn on thu C. B, R.
& K. It, 11., has not only gained a reputu-tatlo- n

along Hint lino, hut hoe aleo mudo

lho acqunlntnnco of a largo portion of

Marbhlleld'B population, during his Btay

on tho hay. It iu rumored that Carl In

tends bringing ,ono cf hio now ncquaint- -
auco? to tliiu oily on Sunday next for

tho purpose o! introducing her to his
parents,

Mra. R. J. Coko nnd .clilldron left. on.

tho Jrnjii Frid'ayunpd wjjli nako.n kvrattft,

to frlonda nnd relatives on tho Coquillo;

nt Fairwiow mid MoKinloy.


